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VllKN this war is ovor, nro wo to
jiuve another organization tdiuilar to
th. Grand Army of tin-- Ru public 1

Thk llKHAiiU subscribers the
morning papers are anything but in-

teresting these days. They read the
news in their favorite paper twelve
hours earlier.

THK hostilities with Spain has de-

veloped two kinds of patriots those
who are willing to go to wur when
they aro needed, and t lose willing to
go when they aro not needed.

Thk Attorney General of the United
Srittes is about to promulgate an
opinion that the government print-

ing oillce it not properly in the classi-t- .

.1 service. "We agree with the At-

torney General.

TllK American people are now hav-

ing an object lesson presented in

filler of tho Nicaragua canal. It
taks too long to sutid our vessels
nr. und (Japo Horn, and ought to
mite tlie canal, regardless of cost.

Gi' s. Fuank Ukkdkii is tlie latest
r uneed candidate for Governor.

n way, what has become of that
ylkill boom for the guberna-i- l

nomination? Tlie winter's frosts
' ibly nipped it in the bud. Too

Hazleton the long distance telo- -

. are rented to subscribers at
it year. In this county the same

lily's rental is almost double
iniount. The reason is plain.

i former place they have
hero they have none.

5 in the quality of the circula-ha- t

wo excel, say advertisers.
IlKHAl.i), by reason of its e.veel-res- s

service, absolute cleanliness
complete local summary, goes
tho homos; is read there, and
there. It has come to be known
listiuct journalistic and lluaucial
ss

i l',utls paper says that AT. An- -

A aricle, of the French Geo-- i
hk-ii- l Socioty, is contideiit that

i ill reach tho Klondike in his new
i on. It is to lie steered by meuns

f a sail and a rope, as in the trips he
iiiu lo from I'aris to Tlieiioiill and
fr i Paris to Hamburg. Tho balloon
i'j Minder-shaped- , tho sail being be-- .

. It is furnished witli electric
li 'its and a searchlight, and will

lutrr n total weight of about three
t . s The balloon will bo inllated

hydrogen at Juneau, where the
1 1 will bo mado.

I iosk who claim to bo observers of
times, allege that there is a
ed falling oir of interest in tlie
le, ns compared witli that of last
and several years before. The

me for this alleged change is said
to bo solely duo to tho war. People
are giving moro of their thoughts to
the serious situation which a war

brings to a nation, and be-sc- 'i

h they are disposed to cling to
rh, lr dollars with moro tenacity since
tV' incurred by tlie Govern-i-

-- nt in prosecuting tlie war aro cer-'a-

to cause tlie necessities of life to
.Iv a marked rise in price. Cause

" "1 i Ifi ct go hand in hand nlwajs.

lulIUTIONAl, interest will bo lent
s year to the celebrations on

"Ji morial Day and the Fourth of
J 'ly, by tho war with Spain, and it

t'liovea our citizens to unite and
aU' these demonstration ;long to bo

rJiiitmbered. Watkin Waters Post,
oii V K., is pushing aliead with in-

creased vigor tlie arrangements for
tho celebration of Memorial Day, but
it would bo in order for tho patriotic
and civic societies to f urhor tho good
work by landing ndditiQnul aid and
participating with the full strength

f their organizations In the demon-

stration. Lottlioinshow theirpatriot-is-
and their appreciation of the

noblo mon who fought in '01 and those
now engaged in hostilities with the
Spaniards.
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Handsomo Comploxlon
!A ot (ba ifrtatett chortnn a woman can

I'eiioNl'u CouruixiaH 1'owckb

FIl'.I.lonin--';- i

Expelled by T.ytHn FwKniwqrrs vogotamo oompouna utronff mate
Mrs.

Onttnf tlie BrrvtFt triumphs of I,yiUu ID. l'lnklittm'a Vegetable; Compound Is

tllil con(ip V"tf ' woman's ilivu! enemy, Flhroiil Tumor,
lite irr-i'- '

M "' these tumors is ho sly that frequently their presence Is not stlS--

pa.(--,.,- l jiviiiiiioyHTt tur

ndv.a " wnndering
ffitlnH'may como from Its
enrly stugta, or the xires-ene- e

of danger tuny be
marie limnlfeRt by

mengtmationnc-eompanle- d

by unusnul
pain oxtctullnt? from the
ovaries down tho groin
mid thighs.

Ifyou have mysterious
pnlns, if there are Indica-
tions of inlhunmutiou or
displacement, don't wait
for time to confirm your
fears and go through
the horrors of a hospital

S
,fjaeiis lrom

operation; secure Lydia 13. l'lnkiiatu's Vegetable Compound right away niul
begin its use.

Mrs. l'lnkham, of Lynn, Mn". will pi-- o you her advice free of all ehargolf you
will write her about yourself Your letter will be seen by women only, and you
need have no hesitation about, being perfectly frank,

lii-m- l what Mils. 11. A. IiOMliAitl), l!ox 71, YVestdale, Mass., says:
" I have reason to think t hat I would not be here nowif It hud not been for Lydia

K. Vinkham's Vegetable Compound. It cured me of a fibroid tumor In my womb.
Doctors could do nothing forme, and they could not cure mo at tho hospital. I
will tell you about it. I had been in my usual health, but had worked qulto
hard. When my monthly period came on I llowed very badly. The doctor gave
me medicine, but it did me no good. He said the tlow must be stopped if possible,
and he must find tho cause of my trouble. Upon examination he found there
wasa fibroid tumor in my womb, and gave me treatment without any bcnellt
whatever. About that time a lady called on me and recommended Lydia 13.

I'inkham's Vegetable Compound; said she owed her Hfo to it. I said I would
try it, and did. Soon after the tlow became moro natural and regular. I still
continued taking the Compound for some time. Then tho doctor made an ex-

amination again, and found everything all right. The tumor had passed away,
and that dull ache was gouo.'- -

Five Sailors Killed in Bat-

tle at Cardenas.

Soi ions Diimnge Inflicted on tlio
Torpedo Io;it Winslow.

HER COMMANDER WOUNDED.

A Deadly Spanish Shell Bursts in
Their Faces.

FIVE ESCAPED WITH WOUNDS.

The Wiaslow and the Gunboats Wilming-

ton and Hudson Were "Ordered to Attack
Spanish Gunboats in the Harbor, and

After a Short Engagement Our Vessels

Were Compelled to Ketreat, the Hudson

Carrying Away Our Dead and Wounded

Sailors.

Key West, Fin., May 13. America's
ilrst dead fell Wednesday In a fierce
and bloody combat off Cardenas, on
tho north coast of Cuba. Flvo mon
wore blown to pieces and flvo were
wounded on tho torpedo boat Winslow.
Tho dead aro Worth Uagloy, ensign;
John Varveres, oiler; John Danlolsand
J. V. Week, both first class firemen,
and Joslah Tunnel (colored), cabin
coolt. The wounded aro: H. H. Cox,
gunnor'a mate; D. MclCoon, quarter-
master; J. Patterson, llreman; F. Dray
and Lieutenant .1. D. Rernardon.

Tho battlo lasted 35 minutes. It was
between the torpedo boat Winslow,
tho atixiilinry tug Hudson and the
gunboat Wilmington on ono side and
the Cardenas batteries and four Span-
ish gunboats on the other. The Wins-
low was the main target of the enemy,
nnd was put out of sorvlco. Tho other
American vessels were not damaged,
except that the Hudson's two venti-
lators wore slightly scratched by Hy-

ing sbrapnol.
Tho enemy's loss is largely con-

jectural. One of their gunboats caught
fire, nnd the men of tho Hudson think
it sunk. The Ilames Bprcad to tho bar
racks and swopt away sovoral small
warehouses, and for a time tho whole
water front seemed to bo ablazo. The
Hudson's crew also bollovo that two
Spanish torpedo boat destroyors wore
disabled, hut they admit that tholr
estimate of the damngo is largely
guess work, as tho action was too
sharp for outside observations to bo
made.

Tho Winslow was within 2,500 yards
of shore when the shell struck her.
How she camo to bo so closo was told
by her commander, nontenant John
liornnrdou. Ho said:

'Wo wore making observations
vhon tho onemy opened flro on us.
Tho Wilmington ordered us to go In
and attack tho gunboats. Wo wont in
under full steam, and there's tho re-

sult." Ho was on tho Hudson when ho
said this, nnd with tho final words ho
pointed to a huddlo of Aiuorlcan flags
on tho I'eclt nearby. Under tho Stars
nnd Stripes woro outlined flvo rigid
forms.

The utory of the flicht, as told by tilt
Hudson's inui), is uh follows: The
Winslow, the Hudson, the Macjilns and
the Wilmington were among the ships
of Cardenas on the blooknda, the Wil-
mington acting us the llagehtn. Tho
Mut'hlns Inv about 12 miles out, th
Wilmington S00 yards, and the Hud-
son and Winslow, belnir small boats,
wen- stationed close In, on what Is
cullt-- the Inside lue.

At 11:J0 the AVIlmlnnton upoke the
Hudson and the Winslow and assigned
them to duty, the Winslow to start qi
the eastern shore of Osrdsnus bay and
the Hudson to the western shore, while
the Wilmington took her station In
mid channel. Noting was discovered
on eliluT shore, and the boatB were
approaching each other on their return

( ONQUERED.

B. A. Lomtiara,

wneii n pun ot Smoke was observed on
Rlmre nt Cardeniui and a Bhell whistled
over them. Tho Wlimlow was on the
Inside, nearer the fhnro. The Hudium
nnd the Winslow reported to tlie Wil
mington, and orders came promptly to
Ko In and open lire, but the Spaniards
had not waited for a reply to their first
shot. The Cardenas harbor shore had
already become one dense cloud of
smoke and shot, with Hashes of lire,
nnd an avalanche of shells was burst-
ing toward the little WIiifIow.

This was at five minutes nast 2

o'clock, and for 20 minutes the firing
continued from the shore without ces-
sation, but none of the shots had nt
that time found their murk, though
they were striking dangerously near.
Meanwhile the Hudson s two six
pounders were clanging away at
terrlile rate. How many of the torpedo
boat a shots took effect Is not known.
It. was 25 minutes before 3 o'clock when
a four Inch shell struck the Winslow on
the starboard beam, knocking out her
forward boiler and starboard engine.
and crippling her steering gear.

The Hudson was hailed and asked to
taKe trie wmsiow in tow. It was a
vital moment. Guns ronred from shore
and sea. Lieutenant Scott, In charge
of the Hudson's after gun, sat on a
box, smoking a cigarette as he directed
the lire. A vicious lire was raining
hbout them. Tho Spaniards seemed to

have found tne exact rango. There was
a momentary delay In heaving the tow-lin- e,

and Ensign Hagley suggested that
the Hudson's men hurry. "Heave her,"
he called. "Let her come, It's getting
pretty warm."

The line was thrown nnd grabbed by
the Wlnslow's men. Grimy with sweat
and powder, they tugged at It and
drew nearer, foot by foot, to the Hud
son. Almost nt the same Instant an
other four Inch shell burst directly
under them, and live bodies went
whirling through the air. Two of the
group were dead when they fell En
sign Ilagley nnd Fireman Daniels,
The young ensign was literally disem-
boweled, and the entire lower portion
of the fireman's body was torn away.
The other three died within a few min
utes. A Hying piece of shrapnel struck
Lieutenant Hernaidou In the thigh and
cut an ugly gash, but the lieutenant
did not know It then

AVlth the explosion of tho shell the
hawser parted, and the Winslow
floundered about In the water at th
mercy of the enemy's lire, which never
relaxed. The fire of the Americans
was of the usually persistent char
acter and the nerve of the men was
marvelous. Even after the Wlnslow's
starboard engine and her steering gear
were wrecked the little boat continued
pouring shot Into the Spaniards on
shore until she was totally disabled.

Meanwhlle the Wilmington, from her
outlying station, was busy with her
bigger guns nnd sent shell after shell
from her four Inch guns crashing Into
the works on shore, and their execu
tion must hnve. been deadly. Not
fragment of shot or shell from the
enemy leached her.

The Hudson quickly throw another
line to the Winslow, nnd the helpless
torpedo boat was made fast and towed
to Pledras ,Cay, a llttlo Island 12 miles
off, near which the Machlas lay. There
she was anchored for temporary re
pairs, while the Hudson brought her
ghastly cargo Into Key West. Not
until this mournful Journey was begun
was It learned that' Lieutenant TJerna--
dou had been Injured. He scoffed at
the wound as n trifle, but submitted to
treatment, and Is doing well.

The Winslow has a six Inch hole In
her starboard beam, her starboard en-

gine, forward boiler, forward ventila
tor and steering gear arodestroyed, and
her port engines are slightly damnged.

The Hudson's men believe they
fought ngalnst a battery of four Inch
field guns and gunboats of six, three
and one pounders. The fortifications,
ns well as the gunboats, were almost
entirely hidden from view by tho sand
heaps and warehouses. Captain New-
ton estimates that his boat tired 135
rounds of ammunition In 30 minutes
during the heat of the engagement, It
Is marvelous to him and his men that
they escaped as they did. They were
within 100 yards of tho Winslow when
the shell which killed the mon on board
the torpedo boat exploded, and they
exported to be blown to atoms. A few
scratches on the ventilators are all
the marks the Hudson bears.

Beats the Klondike,

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of MarysviUe, Texas.,
has found a more valuable discovery than has
yet been made in the Klondike, lor years he
suffered untold aeony from consumption, ac
companied by hemoirhaees : and was abso
lutely cured by I)r. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. He
declares that cold is of little value in com- -

nnrison witli this marvelous cute t would
nave it, even if it coct a hundred dollars a
boltlc. Asthma, bronchitis and nil throat and
lunc affections are pomivcly cured by Dr.
King's New Discovory for Consumption.
Trial bottles free at A. Wailey's Drug blorc.
Rraular sue so ot. flfd $1.00. Guaranteed
to cure or prism rtfuuiUM.

Buy Keystouetlour. lLu$io,Uit thouRUio
Lehsiq A Daks, Ashland, !., Is printed on
ovcry sack.

M0NT0J0 INTERVIEWED.

The Spenlsh Admiral Blames the Author
ities at Madrid For His Overwhelm-

ing Defeat at Manila.

London, May 13. The Hong Kong
correspondent of Tin- Times, who

there on lion id the Hritlsh gun
boat Linnet from A' nulla, snys:

"I had a convei sntlon with Admiral
Montojo, who, recognising the su-
periority of the American squadron,
ndmltted that his chief object was to
srek the protection of the Cavlte forts.
He fought In the ltelna Maria Crlstlna
till she was on fire fore and aft and had
52 killed.

"The captain of the Boston, who
carried the llac of truce, said: 'You
combatted us with four battleships, not
warships. We have never seen befoie
braver fighting under such unequal
conditions. It Is a great pity you ex
posed vour lives on veaela not lit for
lighting.'

"Commodore Dewey sent a message
to Admiral Montjo ns follows: 'I have
pleasure In clasping your hand and
offering my congratulations on the
gallant manner In which you fought.'

'Admiral Montojo attributes the re
sponsibility of his dfeat tt the gov
ernment in Madrid. He had only obso
lete vessels, though he had requisition-
ed the government for ships. He had
no torpedoes except some which he
himself constructed out of Ineffective
mnteilal.

"During the bombardment of the
Cavlte arsenal Commodore Dewey sus-
pended fire at the request of the Span- -

lards to allow the women and ehlldien
to be removed to a place of safety. 1

witnessed the second bombardment
The AinerlciM vessels were admirably
handled."

liu-i- i AwfRIl.
Trenton, Mnv 13. William S. Yard,

who for more than IE years was a lay
judge of Mercer county, made an as
signment last night. Yard's liabilities,
exclusive of mortgages on propeity
held by him, amounts to $77,000. Theso
liabilities arc made up of $2S,000 of gen
eral Indebtedness nnd $49,000 repre-
senting a shortage on his part as trus
tee of two estates of which he has had
charge for 11 number of years. Yard'!
assets aro estimated at $31,000, being
tho appraised equity he has In tho real
estate which stands In his name. To
meet his shorta&e he gave a blanket
mortgage for $50,000 on his property.
This mortgage will more than absorb
the equity which he had, and will leave
the general creditors fnlrly out In the
cold. They are for the most part local
banks and members of his own family.

l TaiiBpoi'tH to "Mliulln.
San Francisco, May 13. The govern

ment has finally arranged for the char
tering of the steamers Conemaugh and
Ohio which ai rived from Philadelphia

few days ago. This makes five
steamers that have been chartered by
the government to bo used as trans
ports to Manila. They are the City of
Sydney, the City of I'eking, the Aus-

tralia, the Conemaugh and the Ohio.
The last two named were to have been
engaged In the Klondike trade. It Is
also reported that the Monterey has
been ordered to Manila.

Allotted Spanish SorvTinti Uolensort.
New York, May 13. The Evening

Post's Key West special says: Naval
officers state that some of the passen-
gers on board the French steamer La-
fayette,- brought here a few days ago
for blockade running and afterwards
released, were artillery oillccrs hired by
t'.paln on account of their marksman- -
ihlp.

Tho Cope Vcrdo Fleet "Located."
London, May 13. The Madrid corre

spondent of The Dally Mail, telegraph-
ing late Thursday night, says: "Ad-
miral Dermejo admitted tonight that
the Capo Verde squadron Is now at
Fort de France, on the west coast of
Martinique, Fiench West Indies."

Xo Move "ISobolH" Now.
Washington, May 13. A bill was

passed In the senate yesterday remov- -
ng all disabilities imposed by the Hth
meudment to the constitution upon

Arsons who were at one time engaged
n rebellion ngalnst the United States.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frm atlendine; to their teeth,
both reasons have no existence in this ad- -

vanced aire. Painless and inexpensive dent- -

jstry wm, atl absolute guarantee for live years
js our method

A Good Set of Teeth, $5.
The Very best Teeth, &.

You can p;et no better, no matter what you
pay. xo cnarge lor extracung, where teem
are ordered. We can take your impression in
the momme and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

Clold Fillings, $1 ; Host Silver
Fillings, Soc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Lxaimnalions nnd estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White & Centre Sis., IlobUns' Buildiitrj

ast-.ciEtsv- t ;3, 2r-it- rer
j MS CALL 8PM

"Tli!3 STYLISH PATTERN." Ar- -
11,11.--. TAtfilnnjM. Orlfflnnl. "Prrtrri.
TTIiil in.! "I t .1 , i Iftnn.itu
None higher. None better at any price, fi

. Somn rei'abls merchant tells thsm In i. . . . . , Af t
X nearly every cuy or iowii. ur j
3 them, or they can be had by mall from i
J us In either New York or Chicago.
? Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet ?
S sent upon receipt of one cent to pay u
' postage.

Brightest Utiles' marine published. T

Invaluable for the heme. Fashions cf
ti-- s day. Home Literature. Household I
Hints, Fane Work, Current Topics,
Fictloc, all for only 50 cents a year;

i'reo catlern.voor own selec
tion any time. Send two stamps Y

for sample copy, Address fj

THE MeCAiX COMPANY, S

) 142-H- 6 Yest j4th Street, New York, k
', J 89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 1

llMiOOOT
CURED BY CUTICURA
I vus .iCllcted wltha tcrrlblobieaUlnff out.

I w.u tre.it.iit by tho very best physician, ulio
pro..' eii'cd it blood poison, but it got worse.
I w.u putTerlng untold agony, and finally had
to give up work, Cuticcua ItiuiKDins wcro
sujgcslod, hkli I li. lino Hatch- - procured.
Prom tlio first, I o ;erIonced a soothing relief,
notwlthstawllngtny Intense pain. Ilmproieil
right along till nt last was tntlrcly cured, oinf
notation on miboilnavnrhcrc Indicating Hint
any tiling had over bocp tho nutter with me.
JI. B. llASTIIlN, ifiOW.l Imiter St., Atlanta.Oa.
BPKStif I Oil r.TPRT 111 OOP AND Bklf
UiiMOit, vitii Lost or llu.1 Warm with

Simp, ccntle anointinea tilth Ci'ticura, purest of
emnllif nt nMn mil mPd tln.c, of CUTln ra

blooil purlfleri atitl humor curci.
1 t'irmKhnr.t Vie wnrM. IVrrTKR Hnro Chem.

CuBr . t'ropi.. Uniton. llow to Cure Wood numora.fruc.

DOWNING COMMITS SUICIDE.

Tho Alleged Spanish Spy Hccoiiiom UN
Own llxecutloiier.

Washington, May 13. George Down-
ing, alias Itnv Mnss, the man arrested
last Sunday under suspicion of being a
spy In the service of Spain, hanged
himself at tho Washington barracks
yesterday. A towel and a silk hand-
kerchief were used as the Instruments
of death. The guard who passed back
and forth through the corridor had
seen Downing a few minutes before
sitting on his cot reading a magazine.
When he letuined tho nlleged spy was
found hanging from a bar across the
top of his cell. The noose had been
prepaied with the skill of a profession-
al hangman, the knot being Just below
his ear. When life was not
yet extinct, but the efforts to preserve
his life were futile nnd Downing soon
exphed. Wednesday Downing gave
evidences of breaking down, and ufter
speaking of his coming trial, the cer-
tainty of conviction nnd his lack of
friends, he collapsed entirely and wept.
The oflleer In command of the bar-
racks talked with him, and acceded to
his request that he be permitted lo
write to his mother In England. The
letter, he was promised, should be sent
If It contained no Improper Information.

lie Confided In a Woman.
Washington, May 13. Clark Braden,

Jr., night clerk in the oillce of the
American Express company at Forty-eight- h

street and Madison avenue,
New York city, who on Jan. G last ab-
sconded with an express packngo con-
taining $5,000 in cash and ftve $1,000
bonds of the Consumers' Gns company,
of Chlcaso, was arrested here last
night, llraden had attracted attention
to himself by his lavish expenditure of
money In disreputable houses and on
expenslvo livery teams. A woman
the wife of Uraden's landlord gave the
ofllcers tho ilrst clew to his guilt,
llraden, la a spirit of boastfulness,
'showed her one of the bonds In his
possession, and she notified the de-
tectives.

Iinposslhlo to forcseo an accident. Not
Impossible to bo prepared for it. Dr. Thomas'
I'clectric Oil Monarch over palu.

1 lie iNnvnxen Nrmirteri Snfo.
Key West, Fla., May 13. Seventy-

Ave American refugees, the entire pop
ulation of the Island of Navassa,
southeast of Cuba, arrived here yes
terday afternoon. They are all men,
11 ot them whites. They were taken
off by the gunboat Castlne. Navnssa
Island Is owned by tho Baltimore
Phosphate company, and the Amerl
cans, who are employed by the owners
of the island, feared attack and mas
sacre by the Spaniards.

ltoportert I'oneo In Italy.
Home, May 13. A seinl-ofllcl- al note

Issued lust evening, declares that tran
qullllty prevails throughout the king
dom, Tho archbishop of Naples has
written a pastoral calling upon all his
diocese to In the restora
tion of order. The city of Milan has
assumed Its normal aspect. The public
services have been resumed, and the
schools reopened today.

DecIIni"- to Servo the (iovornnioiit
Washington. Mny 13. Chairman

Blanchard, of the Joint traffic railroad
Association, who was recently appoint
ed by Secretary Alger to lake charge
of the transportation of the troops of
the volunteer army, has Informed the
secretary that ho must ducllno tho
honor conferred upon him.

Will Sujipro-- s Itnllan KovolutloulHts.
Heine, Swltzeiland, May 13. Tho

government announces that It will pre
vent the bands of Italians now march
ing through Switzerland, with avowed
revolution intentions, from crossing
the frontier Into Italy. Orders have
been sent to this effect to the frontlei
authorities.

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, nnd we would

say at least one-hal- f aro troubled with some
affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those

complaints arc, accoiding to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would advise all

not to neglect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Ualsam
for the throat nnd Lungs. I'rice 25 and 50c.
l'rial size free. Sold by all druggists.

Opening of rhlliidflplilu & Jtiuriing Sell
IhIu City ltoute.

Tho Philadelphia & Heading lino to Sea
Islo City will lio ready fur buslnoss on nnd
after May 15th, Schedule ot train sonlto
will be announced later. Jt Is tho intention
of the 1. & U. mnu.igcmcut to make very cx
tcuslvo Improvements in tho Sea Islo City
lluo. It will bo first-clas- s in ovory respect
and up to tho high standard now In cfluct on
this company's Atlantic City, Cape May and
Ocean City branches.

Ilveorutiou Day Tour t (lettyglmrg.
Tho reuiisylviiulu Itailrwid Company has

arranged for uuother of its popular fcoven
day personally-conducte- d tours to tho battle
Held of flcttysburi:, Lur.iy Caverns, mid
Washington, to lcavo Now York and Phila-
delphia by special train Saturday, May 28
Kate, $37.00 from Now York; S21.00 from
Philadelphia, coven nil necessary expenses
Pionurtiunato rates from other points

For Itineraries and full Information apply
to ticket aKcnts ; Tourist Agent, 111)0 Uroad
way, New York ; 780 broad street, Newark
N. J. j or (leo, W. lloyd, Assistant General
rasseuBor Agent, Philadelphia.

I, ). ), r, 1'iiriide, Wllkealmrre.
Tor tho Odd Fellows' parade at Wilkes-

barre, l'a., May 17, the Pennsylvania Hull
road Company will sell special excursion
tickets from stations on its line, within a
radius of 0110 hundred miles, to Wllkosbarru
nnd return, ut rate of single faro' for" tho
round trip (minimum late, 2.1 cents). Tickets
(o le sold May 111 und 17, good to return 1111

til May 18, 18U8, Inclusive.

M. L. Yocum. Cameron. I'a.. savs "I was n
sufferer for ten years, trying most all kinds
or puo remedies, out without success. li
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo was recommended
to me. I used one box. It lias effected a ier-
uiancnt euro." As a permanent cure for
piles DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo has no
equal, 1. 11. iiagcuuucli,

SCARE AT PORTSMOUTH.

An Alarming Dispatch Which Causes tlie
Authorities to Urge the Concentra-

tion of State Troops.
Portsmouth, N. II., May 13. Benr

Admiral Carpenter, the commuiulnlit
at the navv vard here, received a dis-
patch from Hear Adinltnl Pblien, nt
New York yesterday, Informing him
that the rear admiral had Information
which he considered accurate that the
Spanish ships Mere heading town id the
New Encland eu.i-u- . Commandant
Carpenter Immediately Informed the
mayor, and Mayor Tlltnn at once tele-
phoned Governor It.inisdell and tele-
graphed the authorltl - at Wnnhlng on
for the necessoiy cnleis to bring the
New Hampshire troops to Portsmouth
us soon as pusrlble. Nothing has been
teen off this coast or reported by In-

coming vessels at this port to furnish
a foundation lor Hear Admiral Rrben'n
message, but the nutlioi Itlrs are mov
ing quickly and taking every precau-
tion In view of tho possibility of Its
correctness.

New York, Mny 13. At the efflce of
Hear Admiral Krben, commander of the
mosquito fleet. It v. nt said that the no-

tice lo iin.il officers In the New Eng-
land district was ill accordance with
the custom of forwarding all informa-
tion th it might prove tn be useful. The
dispatch referred to was based upon
the report brought In by the otllcers
of the steamer Menrntle that they had
sighted what they believed to be for-
eign war vessels Wednesday morning
off Nnntuckot.

Tlie opuliir lloiul
Washington, May 13. The treasury

department Is In thorough accord with
the apparent sentiment of the country
that the bond Issue, If congress au-
thorizes one, shall be a popular loan
In every sense. There will be no syndi-
cate operations. It Is proposed to have
a simple system In disposing of the
bonds which will permit every person
In the country who has $25 or moro
to make nn Investment In the loan.
Plans have been perfected which will
result. If congress authoilzcs the loan,
In establishing over C0.0M) agencies for
the disposal of the bonds.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tlin Imat salvo in tho world for rntf

hrulsos. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sores
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains corns, and
nil skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or .10 ray rcpnreu. iitm gnarauiecu mi k'vi
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. I'lici
CS rents por box . For by A . Waslei".

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

I'luner-t- , the Ilnml of Aincllril,

Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
1'outc," which tniversea .1 legion of purpetual
sunshlno, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes suu unknown. Pullman first
nnd second class palaco and tourist sleeping
ears to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropapostal
card, J. I'. McCann, T. 1. Agent, Ml) Kail- -

road avenue, Klmini, N. Y., or 301 broad-wa-

Now York.
W. E. Hoyt, O. E 1 Agt.

A torpid liver robs you of ambition and
ruins your health. DoWilt's Lit lo Eaily
Risers cleanse tho liver, euro constipation
and nil stomach and liver troubles. 0. II.
Ilagcnlnich.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMrHIS.

UNhURl'ASSKIl SK11V101! 11V Till
SOUTIIKBN ItAlI.WAY.

Leaving llroad Street station, Philadelphia
at 0:53 p. m. daily, tho "Soiithwesteri
Limited," carrying a dlnlug car and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep
ing cars, reaches Jiirmlnghan tho followinc
night at 10:10 and anives at Memphis tin
noxt morning at 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashovlllo, Sivannah, Jacksonville,
Tampi, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans aw
also utuched to this train, rullinaii Reser
vations cau bo mado In ndvauiu and all in
formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 8:

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Tho farmer, tho mechanic and thobicyili'
drier aro Ilablo to unexpected cuts and
bruises. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvu is the
best tiling to keep on hand. It heals quickly,
anils a well Known euro tor plies, u. 11
Ilagcubuch.

Decorntfoii Dity ut (tnttyHhiirg.
Memorial Day, May 30, will bo it gnat day

at Gettysburg. Imposing ceremonies will bo

performed on this historic spot in which
President McKinloy and his Cabinet are ex-

pected to tako part.
Tho personally-conducte- d tour of tho

Pennsylvania Itailroad to Gettysburg, Luray,
and Washington, which leaves New Yoik
and Philadelphia May 28, will afford an
excellent opportunity to visit tho famous
battlefield on this occasion, Two d.-- will
bo spent at Gettysburg, ouo at Luray, and
two at Washington.

The party will bo under tho guldauto of
ono of tho company's exporienced tourist
agents. A chaperon, whoso especial chargo
will bo unescorted ladies, will accompany the
trip throughout. Hound-tri- tickets, color
ing till necessary expenses during tho entile
time absent, will bo sold at tho oxtrcmely
ow into of $27 from New York, $20 from

Trenton, $21 from Philadelphia, and pro-
portsuiiato rates from other points.

For Itineraries and full information, apply
to ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 11IIU llroad
way, New York ; 789 llroad Street, Newark,
N. J. ; or Geo. W. Iioyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Uroad Street Station, Phila
dclphia,

WHISK NAT 111 IK

Needs assistance it may bo host to render it
promptly, but one should lomcmbur to uso
uven the most perfect remedies only when
needed. Tho best and liiostblmplonud gcutlo
remedy Is tho Syrup of inauulactliied
by tho California Fig Syiup Co.

Tlio South and Itrt Aitvulllllguri.
Tho Southern Hallway has issued for freo

distribution, n sixteen page Journal lies
eriptivo of Virginia, North and South Caro
Una, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama und
Mississippi. Persons seeking now locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safe and profit
able investments will find the information
contained therein both valuable and inter
ostlug. Copies will bo mailed free upoiinp
plication to John JI. lioall, District l'asseu
gur Agent, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
Pa.

Scratch, scratch, scratch ; nimble to attend
to busluuss during tlio day or sleep during
tho night. Itching piles, horrible plaguo.
Doan's Olntmout cures, Never falls. At
any drug store, 50 cents.

AIHJ YOU OOINO SOUTH

Till! SOUTHERN RAILWAY ItUAOHES ALL

l'UOMINUNT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting Joint
M 11, .ill nutnrt lVisseuuer Auent. Southern
Hallway, 023 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
If you cannot call In person, write la iiiui.

"Saved Her Life."

m

0 1

I'T.IffVAHaaaHl m i.72al f.ii r.Wvc".

".:N Y.'.TT.3T, of Jeffm,
n wliou none s rtjUiv 1.1, Mr

or widely feno1-!!-
, '.r

In 1 Mihaun, severe RltttBjS pf Lei t , i

.iiii.ttt'.ocrAcff : : --lotftBsVlr: s.'k ( .1

pay. .. lan?, menja .. ; goon nursing c i

lo, r..v PiniMlierrtn:' luurvoujsysf.-i--i wi i
o cornr'fw wi eJ, ny I.fo . i e- -

xpalrod of, uy giving mo up. lcuii. 1

jn.yslocpby thotiMi of oplato?. LTy 1

md heart pr.lnod rno terribly and my coin i

was most ngrnratlnr;, I couis not P ..t
no position but a shor. tltr.o and not c ; y

left eldo at all. My husband brer-l- " a
Dr.lJ!W Norvjnotuid Heart C-r- and 11 -
t'an t..l;iu' them. When I had taken a half
bott'.o of each I was much better and ccaUu
ulng persistently I took tibout a dozen bot
tles ana was completely restored I iUua, to
ho surprise of e'.l."
Dr. Miles' ltouti'l.

aro sold by all driiiy
Miles'gls'a under a positive 5J riguarantee, first bottle

benefits or money ro DOiolTj. Mfundsd. Book on uls- -
as'S of tho heart and . Hoai

nerves free. Addrcsj,
DP.. MILE3 MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, InJ

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Ofilc Kiran litilldtnir. corccr of Main nn
LVutrt fticctH. Shcimntlonli.

J II. POMKROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Bhcnandrml), Pa,

W. SUOUMAKKUJjJ

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre otrccts.

pltOF. JOHN JONICH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63. Malmnoy City, Pa.

Ha vine studied under Home of tho hesl
masters 1p London and Paris, will iflvo leiaone
on tlie violin, mandolin, guitar arid vocal culture.
icruis reason a Die.1 auareas in care m sirouae,
ho jeweler Shenandoah,

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

En-'ini- s Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFFICOT MAHCH 13tli, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah ah follows :
Kor New York via Philadelphia, week days

J 10, r.SG, 7 30 DMa.ru., 12 83, 8 10 and 8.07
m Mondays, 2 10 . m.

Fur New York via Mauch Chunk, woek days,
813, 7 30 u. 111., 12 !!3 and 3 10 i. Ml.

K'jr P.'eadlni; and Philadelphia, week days,
i 10, S 30, 7 30, 0 M li.m., 12 83, 3 10 and 0 07 I', m.
-- liiiJayb, 2 10 u. m,

Kur I'ottsvlUe, week days, 3 10, 7 30, 9 51a. in ,

12 S3, 3 10, 0 07 nnd 7 25 )). in. Humlayn, 2 10 a. in,
For Tuliiiinua and Mahuliny City, wuck itnys

I 10, .13(1, 7 30, 0 51 a. m., 12 3:1,11 10 anil 6 07) 111.

Addlllonal to Aluliiinoy City only, 1140 p. in.
Sundays. 2 10 a. ut

For Wllllamsport. Smibury and Lewlsl.urf:,
week days. 405, 530, 11 SO a.m.. 1233, 72i

in Sundays, 3 25a. in.
For Malinno Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 1 03. 5 3d,

7 30. 9 51, 11 30 u. TO., 12 33, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
II 10 p. in. Uuuduyu, 2 10, 4 05 a. m.

For Ashlnnd unu Slinraoklli, week days, 4 05,
5 3G, ;S'J, 1130 a. m., ',2 33, 3 10,0 07, 7 25 und
4 5.5 p la. Huudays, 4 05 a. in.

For Ilalthuore, Washington and the Ww-- t via
II. AO. H. It., through trains leu- -t Keating
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. II X.) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 '.Ma. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. -. dundays,
! 20, 7 00, 11 2? a. in., 48 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains liotn Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. m. 12 20,
12 It S 40 p.m. Uundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. in.

TKAIN3 FOIS SHENANDOAH.

Iave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. m., and 1 80, 4 30,
$ IjO p.m. Sundays, 0 00 p. m.

Icavo New Vork via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 u. in., 1 80 and 4 15 ii. m.

lave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 12 01. 3 40, 8 85. 10 10 a. m. nnd 1 42, 4 05, 0 80
p. III. Sundays, 12 01 ll. m.

Leave Keeling, week days, 2 05, 7 01,1008, a.m.
12 00 in., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 2 05
b. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, wees days, 8 05, 7 10 a. iu
12 30 and 0 10 p. ra. Sundays, 8 07 a. m.

Leave Taraaqua, week days, 8 55, 7 40, 1128 a.
in., 1 38, 5 50, 7 20 and 9 43 p. u). Sundays, 8 55
1 m

Leavo Mnlianoy City, week days, 12 20, 4 91,
8 15, U 47 a. m., 2 17, 8 18, 8 21, 7 44 and 10 03 p. IU
Sundays. 12 25, 4 21 a. m.

Leave Alahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 10,
4 85 6 30,8 30, 10 25, 115'J a. in., 2 82. 5 32, 041,
7 57, 10 2. p ni. Sundays, 1240,2 40,4 35 a. in.

Leuve Wllllamsport, week days. 7 4i, 1U20 a
til., 4 00 and 11 30 p. lu. Sundays, 11 80 p. ni.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and

South street wharf tor Atlantic- City.
Weekdays Hxpress, 9 00 a. m., 200, (3 00

Paturdavs only), 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Anflmmoda-Hon- ,

8 00 a. m., 515, 6 80 p. m. Sundays
Uxpress, 900, 10 00 a. in. Accommodation, 800
n. tu 4 45 p. m.

Returning leuve Atlantlo City depot, cornsr
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00 a. m., 8 80, S 30
p. ra. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. in.. 405 p. m.

Sundays Uxpres., 4 00, 6 SO, 8 00 p. la. Ac.
commodatlon, 7 15 a. ra., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
wor lurlher Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Iteudlnic Hallway ticket a.'tflit
or address
I, A. Hweioabii, Edson J. Weeks.

(icn'l Sunt., llen'l Pa-a- 'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

rann.-cnmr-stok- e,

o DKALICH IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SS West Centres Street,

DRINK- -

CI.KARY'S EXTRA FINK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.


